
SOTHERN 0 CL

THERE'S i BREACH

Julia Marlowe's Illness Alone

Caused Abandonment of
4
$ Tour, Letters Show.

"ORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 13. Absolu c
enlal of anj estrangement between
alia Marlowe, who is now in .Vew Yorl
nd her hutbainl. C 71. Sothern. is made

Sir Sotficrn, who lias announced
hat In justice lo his company and to

e theater managers, he will conclude
s season alone
There was not the slightest foundation

or the rumors of a breach. Mr. Sothern
spUinefi. Mrs. Sothern abandoned the
our because of ill health and that
'one
To show that the most hannoni.rjs

nd affectionate relations exist between
himself and Miss Marlowo Mr. Sothern

Kliowcd this telegram, dated New Vork,
cbruary 8 .

Dear Partner: Don't mind that
jou forgot the telegram. Under-
stand only too well how rushed you
are on matinee days. Hope you will
not feel too much that long ride to
Tortland Rest all you can. We
have never rested half enough in
our Jives. Wo must begin now.

JULIA.
Mr. Scthern made public the telegram

when shewn a clipping from a New Vork
iaper, which said, in part;

"It Is reported on rather circumstan-ta- l
evidtnes that Miss Marlowe and her

usband E. H. Sothern, had indulged
la a domestic squabble, and that she had
eft the company, vowing never to re-

am."
"I do not care to dignify such un- -

ounded gossip by disputing it," he add.
sd. "I know, and my wife knows, and
uur world of personal friends know that

isn't true. Mrs. Sothern and i are
ieally mated, and marvelously happy.
"Our minds arc perfectly attuned, our

'fe fork has been one work and now
oat she has been forced to take a rest
t is only a question of a year or so

'Jffore I, too, shall retire."
Sothern said that Miss Marlowe :s a

icilm of overwork, and has given up all
dea of playing' again.

Mr Eothern also showed a letter from
Miss Marlowe he received yesterday
which concluded:

I cannot venture to the theater. 1
may never do so again. It does not
interest me. I like what I have,
dtar partner, and when I have you,
I shall want the hills and the skies
when wo are together and forget all
the rest, if we can. My love to you,
m darling.

May all prosper with you. We are
all right here, and I am your de-

voted ana JULIA.

iington IN ON

LIST

j. R. Stohebreaker's --Divorce

Suit Involves Fifteen Prom-

inent Citizens.

XLW TORK. Feb. mes of
prominent Washington. Baltimore, and
P"tsburgh men will be brought into the
oepb R. Stonebrcaker divorce suit, ng

to statements today by Wayne
1 Musgroc, attorney for Stonebrcak-

er
TTe identity of the fifteen

alleged by Stonebrcaker, of Bal- -
oiore. will become known, probably on

Monda-- r when Stonebrcaker answers
I- -s Conttaace Monebrcakcr's demand
ir a bill of particulars.
So far Stonr-brcik- r liat named only

e Clifford Kline, brother of the ad
ntenm mayor of New York, as co- -
etpondent Big BM ' Edw rdr, former

utreet commissioner. Frederick Corne- -
us manager of the E N Anderson

Orug Company, and Albert Si verbcrg.
loor waikcr in the Grecnhut-Sieg- el

ooper store, got Into the case only as
itnesses, when they were handed sub-oen- a

b, a process ser-c- r in Stone-orcaker- 's

employ

Plan Entertainment For
Baltimore Red Men

rc ioi nest month's isit of Aztec
T oe I O Tt SL, of Baltimore were

tussod at the regular meeting of
lo x Tuoe No IS. Ia3t night

)ctr of congratulation was tent
s- - eat fcachcm-Ele- et George E. Oai- -

ii
Tonn i Bunch, of Sioui Tribe, was
rted Orcat Senior Sagamore at the
tat Council Session. February 9, and

harics IJmbach. of the same tribe,
a-- elected great keeper of wampum.
tsachem Jacque Heldenhelmer anticl-at-'-- e

a large cla&s of candidates at the
" Uatlon iiarch 26.

'oux Tribe has offered the Bedmen
lr.stre! company the use of its hall
c has chosen Joscr-- Levy press

Masseuse Claims Credit
Of Girl's Cure in Dream
LV 1CJRK. Feb. 13. Muscular, not

mrptul a Uvity. brought about the cure
"f Hoi--i- ! It S ott, fourteen, w ho w alk- -
'd rhrtsTmas Iay for the first time in
bo ears, ai cording to Mrs. Anna A.

"nudt
Parents of the girl claim the child

"earned she walk, and started
' do so in her bleep, awakening to

i h'' or 'urctl
lie ttjjim"1s -- I On- - one troatod the
Id on the promise of J1.O0O 'f a cure

i ted

GRANTON
T7H1TE 8TRIPED MADRAS

Arrow
COLLARS

2 for 25 cents
Cluett. Pcabody & Co. Inc. nUltcr
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MISS THELMA MILLER,
Business High School.

IT E DITRS

IMPRESS SENATORS

High School Pupils Felicitate

Heads of Publications on

Success of Activity.

In all the Washington high schools
today the editors of tha high school
publications are being felicitated by,
their fellow-studen- ts upon the ovldent
impression made by them on the Sen-

ate Subcommittee on Appropriations, be-

fore whom they appeared this week to
protest against tho joker In the District ,

appropriation bilL under the terms of
which the school authorities believe It
wcuia bo Impossible- - to continue the pub-

lication of echool papers.
"Watson Davis, of the Easterner, who

headed the delegation, was especially
commended, not alone by his fellow
students, but by the faculty of Western
liigh School, who" previously had
thought best for the students to leave
the matter to the Board of ISducatlon.

President Henry P. Blair was called
before the committee a week ago anfl
was questioned by Chairman Smith on
matters in the bill affecting the schools.
Mr Blair diu not present the students'
sido of the controversy thoroughly, nor
did he impress the committed, the
students think, with the Injustice that
wil; bo done If the objectionable clause
Is retained.

In winning tha committee to their way
of thinking, the young editors are
thntiirh rt hnp rinnn n trre Jit KprViCft to
the school, as student activities woult

I be serioos'v impeded if the restrictive
' elauso should b? retained, according to
high school pupils.

j Parcel Post Rules Now
Prefer Bees to Babies

Queen bees are the onl living things
that can be handled by parcel post, ac-

cording to a decision by Second Assist-
ant Postmaster General Stewart, who
was asked If a baby could be transport-
ed through the mails

G. W Merrill, postmaster of Strat- -
aw4 M.Io nnttfl&il 1ia st tnk vm ai ltn

J vt Drntnn Riu.tni t Vnri a two- -
vear-ol-d babv from Twin Kalis. Idaho.
to his pofctorric, and that there were ,

no regulations In the parcel post system I

covering the vase.
Reference to the regulations showed

Postmaster Merrill to bo correct, and
the department ruled that all human
beings and live animal?, except queen
bees, arc barred from the parcel post

Suffragists Planning
To Present a Drama

The Congressional Union Jjuttragistr
call their curtain-raise- r at the Colum-
bia. February 2M, "Before SunrltP." Jn
the cast Miss Edith Goode has tte
leading role, with Gcorgo O'Dell as

Mrs. Y. lah Jenkins, s Mrs.
Sewell; Miss Mabel Grandln, ns Mary
Swayne. Miss Frances Carpenter, as
the mt.id. and Howard Treat, aa Tom
Bullock

Senate Pages Wearing
Pins of Senator Lewis

Senator James Hamilton Lewis, who
has Just returned from abroad, has pre-
sented each ono of the Senate pages apearl scarf pin

To each of his colleagues. Senator
Lewis mailed from Paris a hunch of
purplo neckties

Colds & Catarrh
TLa, J?

Smoked Out

A few puffs and good-by- e colda
Smo-K- o Tobaccolcso Cigarettes

Corrects Colds in 5 minutes.
btno-K- o lc a bleezlnv to Gingery and

public rpeakcre, one cigarette clean
the head and throat and knocxs out a
cold; no tobacco; no dope. It's tb
new way to cure a cold quickly; a de-
lightful smoke for sick or well, cv'ory.
oody llkeo them, unlike tobacco or
tubeb clffircttee, they taste good;
tmtll gooo. and are good for you; hav
juor boy smoke them ai.d imioke then
ourstlr Instead of tobacco cigarette
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
10 9P 10c. At All Dras Store,

--TJW'T: Vygry - i
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Left to Rijht-i-FRANC- IS STETSON,
Western High School; RICHARD L.

YATES, Central High School; WAT-

SON DAVIS, Eastern High School.

15,000 DESTITUTE IN

NEED OF I AT ONCE

Mission Worker Appeals For

Help as Unemployed Crowd

Lodging During Cold.

There are 15,000 destitute unemployed
In Washington in freezing weather, said
Herbert W. Kline, superintendent of the
Gospel Mission on John Marshall place
today.

The mission was crowded last right
with men sleeping on floors, tables and
chairs. All night long they groped their
desolate way, shivering and blue with
the biting cold, to tho already packed
haven and were admitted as long aB
there was an unoccupied board.

None were warmly clad. There was
not one man in fifty with an over-
coat; many had no underwear: shoes
were gaping, and all were hungry
and spent.

Mr. Kline appeals first for work
for them, and then for aid, money,
food, or clothing.

l'Vom among the men the Mission
can supply carpenters, painters, or
mechanics.

At the bottom of the Mission circu-
lar appears the following:

"Two dollars will feed one hun-
dred men.

"Kive dollars will provide lodg-
ing for fifty men. Including hot
and cold shower bath, wit hcoffee
and rolls In the morning."

PERKINS ASSAILS

W POLICIES

Tariff and Trust Proposals of

Administration Attacked By

Economic Expert.

NEW TORK, Feb. 13. A strong de-

fence of "big business," and an at-
tack of President Wilson's policies,
especially relating to tariff and trust
iHgidlaticn. fotmed the ba.ils of an
address delivered by George W. Per-
kins at the Lincoln Pay dinner of the
National Progressive party at tho
Hotpl Astor.

"We need have no fear of lack of
competition, ho bald. If our present
tariff and corporation policies arc
persisted In, th" rest of the world
will give us all tlio competition wo
want, both at home and abroad.

A Ttoosevelt boom was, floated when
members of the Progressive State
committee and seveial countv chair
men discussed the former Presidenta a candidate for goicrnnr of New
York. It was said there was llttlo
doubt that the colonel would accept
me nomination.

Last Rites for Mrs. Baxter.
Funeral services for Mrs. Florence

Tryon Baxter, linguist and art connois
eur. who died at her apartments In

Stonelelgh Court yesterday, will be con- -
ducted there tomorrow at 2 o'clock. The
ne r u. H. fierce win officiate, as
sisted by the Rev John Van Schaick,
Burial will be In Arlington

LINES HIS

POCKET WITH

YOUR SKIN

That Is What an Unscrupulous Dealer
Doen If He Succeed In Melllog You

a Substitute for Iteslnol.
Over eighteen jears of constant use

by physl .ins and pjbllc have shown
that Resinol stops itching Instantly,
and quick! heals tormenting, unsight
ly skin eruptions We have thousands
of unsolicited testimonials that prove it.

Most druggists aro only too glad to
ell Resinol to their customers because

they know that it will give satisfaction.
But a few unscrupulous dealers offer,
in Its place, ointments which resemble
Resinol closely enough in namo or ap-

pearance to deceive the unwary
Thy claim these arc "just the same

af Reclnol," or "Just ao good as Resl
nol ' But they are NOT They arc
crude imitations, often cheaply made
and of llttlo or no heaJIng power. The
dishonest dealer wants to rell these Im!
tattoos instead of Resinol because HE
can make a few cents more profit and
not because they will do your skin any
good

XVo publish this to wain ojr cus-
tomers, many of whom write that they
have been decched by Imitations of
Retlno!. If anyone tries this trick on
you, insist on seeing a Jar of genuine
Resinol also. Compare the two oint-
ments .d decide for yourself If the
"substitute" IS "just tho natno as Resi-
nol " Resinol is nfver sold In bulk,
only in opal jars with the name blown
In tho bottom. Each jar cOmrs in a
blue carton which It Is unlawful to imi-

tate. Price 50c and $1 Foi trial size,
free write to DcpL ii-- It Resinol. Bal-tlmo- ie

lad. AdvL.

I REORGANZE

THE DEPARTMENT

Agricultural Bureaus To Be

Consolidated in Bill Asking

For $18,900,000.

A wholesale shake-u- p and complete
reorganization of the Department of
Agriculture by 1910 Is proposed in ths
annual agricultural appropriation hill.
made public today.

Abolition of many present oureaus
and consolidations are planned. The
bill authorizes '.he spending of $15,900,000

for the department's activities next
year.

Many new and unl-iu- e Federal agri
cultural aids are authorized in the bill,
which is Jl.00O.00O larger than that of
last year. Among them aro cold stor-
age investigations of the egg and pro-serv-

flah Industries. How to make
hens lay more eggs is another experi-
ment authorized.

Despite announcements of Secretary
Houston, money is provided for the
"free seed" perqulsltifts of Senators and
members of the House.

Investlatlon and recording of earth
quakes la a new field given the Weather
Bureau. Sale of the Mount Weather.
va.. experiment station is also au-
thorized. Extension of weather nnd
earthquake obscrvaUons to tho West
Indies, the Panama Canal, Guam, Porto
Rico. Hawaii and Alaska is also au-
thorized.

Money la provided for purchase by the
Government and destruction of animals
affected with tuberculosis or other dis-
eases. For experiments In breeding
cavalry horses C0.000 Is appropriated.

Establishing standard grain grades
and improvement of corn production are
also appropriated for.

For ndopUon of Improved farm meth
ods and farm demonstration work, J0,-00- 0

Is appropriated. For
with farmers In fighting the cotton boll
weevil $378,000 is provided.

Leasing of forest reserve land for
hotels, stores, and summer residences
Is a new feature.

The new "office of markets' 'Is given
$100,000 for its work.

More than $1,000,000 is appropriated to
fight animal diseases, such as hog chol
era, cattle "ticks' and scabies, and for
tuberculin tests.

"Oh! Oh! Delphine" Is
Modern Musical Comedy
KUi? fi Erlangcr will present next

week "Oh, Oh. Delphine," at the Na-

tional with matinees on Wednesday und
Saturday. The most successful modern
musical comedy will be offered In Wash
ington exactly as it was given for the
run of over a jear in Manhattan.

The American production was staged
by Herbert Greshsm, and Julian
Mitchell directed th ensembles. In the
cast are Frank Mclntyre. Scott Welsh;
OctavU. Broskei Frank Dotfne, George
A. Beanc, Georgo H. Christie. Alfred
Fisher, Grace Edmond, and Helen Ray-
mond.

STORE CLOSES 6

Men's 50c
Heavy Fleece

U'wear

EACH
l"leee 'lncd

shirts and draw- -
crt. .n mail,
phone, nr C O
D. orders.

Cloth Suits
50c $3.50 Boys'

and

Suits, $1.77
l'ancy atrlped

wool cloth Suits
for small boys
only Remainder
of llncHServiceable worth (Jj--

cover all to tz 60 BAi
Anrons, of $5.00 to $6.50
neat Suits, $2.77
terns, Cholco of

all wool yolto
color pcrcalr Norfolk Suits inpretty fancy

38c mixture
Ml
tlzet.

50c to $1 25c and 39c
Linen

I8V2C

39c Mercerized
linen tabic
damask in

Heavv gray lengths of 1

to 4 yardsnibb or Remnants of
without rol 25c 39c

goodB. Clear-
ance price

39c

LATIN NEBDLESS
IN OHIO DEATHS

COLUMBUS, Feb. You

die in Ohio without hav-

ing the doctor attach a fancy
medical name to your death

Dr. A.

of the State bureau of
vital is
for this

"He lived several years
his natural life and then just

out," read a death
from Washington

county. Another said: "He
just faded

"Death came by the
of God in a natural way,"
was a county con

A Pike county man
died from "A
hemorrhage." sent
in a which read:;;

on An-

other went into details.
It read: "Died in

and

heart disease. Con-

tributory cause, sew-

er gas."

As the State
of dollars a year classifying

causes of death, Dr. Holland

today busy the

for a more
explanation.

Burgess
Philippine Resolve

In a letter to Burgess
of Texas. Speaker Clark approves the
Burgess resolution seeking to bring
about an International agreement re- -

.!., K naittrnlltv nf the PhlllD- -

pines after the United States shall have
relinquished sovereignty over uiu.

Burgess resolution request-- ) the
President to negotiato with Great Brit-
ain, Germany. France, Russia, Italy.
Spain Japan with a view to estab-
lishing an m
tho Islands and making them neutral
territory.

CASTOR I
Tr lafmti aid

ftrMYHHiTiA!wajsBNgM

Bean d2LMti
O'CLOCK SATURDAY

12V2c Men's
Black Sox

Fast color Rood
quality lisle
Black Sox.
Mo null, c o
D. or phone or-
ders.

Given
50c and 75c

$8.50 Corduroy
and Cloth Lace and

Suits, $3.77 Embroidery
all Muslin

wool Scotch mix-
tures and dura Petticoats,
ble
Suits. Norfolk
styles.
ull sizes

$2.00 Cloth
Full length

Suits, 79c and
underskirt!'

short

41 fancj mix Rood quilitxturc Ituai I . 11 tOttOP,sailor Suits
hniall
Clearance

sizes onl 39c
prlc

I
121sc 36-i- n. 25c Burson
Wide Cre- -

tonnes, Hose,

6cBeautlfullv 12i2c
designed,
jard wide Plain blackcolored ere.
tonnes. In white feet,
white, blue
pink, green, or ribbed

etc. top; absolute-- 1
Grounds In
beautiful seamless
floral effects
yd..

64C

Where ft ctflcrt,

Behrend
720-22-- 24 Seventh StN.W.

See the 100 Bargain

Overflowing with

Saturday Bargains.

85 Women's Winter Goats Suits
Must go by night. These terrifically cut prices will

move them.

$5.00 Women's Long Black Cloth Coats, . . $1.85

$17.50 Women's Boucle Astrakhan Coats, $5.85

$3.98 Women's Coats, and Gray, $1.85

$15.00 Women's Winter Serge Suits, . . . $6.88

$30.00 Women's Finest Winter Suits. . .$10.89

$4.98 Plaid Wool Serge Skirts, $1.88

$5.98 Poplin Cloth Skirts, $2.88

Bungalo

Aprons, Norfolk
Russian.

nn

pat
fast best

.. $2.77

Children's Damask,
Sweaters,

with
and

lars

13.

can

certificate. C. Hol-

land,

statistics, authority

beyond

petered

away."

visitation

Jefferson
tribution.

post-morte- m

Cleveland
certificate

"Stabbed Sunday."
one

suddenly
basement. History ap-

pearance,

possibly

spends thousands

was returning
certificates speci-

fic

Clark Favors

Congressman

The

and
independent government

A
Children.

As
gigutw

Almost Away

Our best

corduroy

$3.77

Russian

J.79c

full

red,

1242C

YwDolhn

Tables

&
Saturday

and

Rain Tan

and
Silk and

Boys'

18'2C

statement.

certificate

EIGHT-HOU- R BILL IS

SENT TO PRESIDENT

Measure Provides For Limit to

Employment of Women

Workers in District.

The La Follettc eight-ho- ur bill, af-
fecting women workers In mercantile
and iudustrial establishments of the
District, went to tho President today,
and it Im believed ho will affix his
signature.

As forecast in the 5:20 edition of
The Times, tho bill passed tho Houso
late yesterday without amendment.
Tho vote in the House was unani-
mous, and minor amendments were
rejected, in order that the bill might
speedily become a law without a. de-

lay In conference.
The provisions of the bill, published

In The Times, apply to women work-
ers in manufacturing, mechanical, or
mercantile establishments, laundries,
hotels, restaurants, telephone, tele-
graph, and express companies. Em-
ployers of females In theso lines of
Industry are forbidden to work them
more than eight hours a day.

The bill contains provisions for pub-
licity of records of female employ-
ments, and three inspectors are pro-
vided to see that the law is not vio-
lated. These Inspectors will make
daily reports to the Commissioners.

Mrs. Harper to Direct
Frisco Suffrage Program

Mrs. Ida Husted Harper will direct
the program of the National Council
of "Women Voters In San Francisco
July 8. 9, and 10, 1915.

Mrs. Harper ivill be the chief
speaker in the historical section. She
will give the History of the woman
suffrage movement in America, tell-
ing first of the pioneers of. the cause,
Susan B. Anthony, Lucy Stone, and
their contemporaries. The third gen-
eration, of which Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt is a conspicuous example,
will bo set forth In a program of
speeches.

The third generation of workers In-

cludes the young college women and
the women. The pur-
pose of this historical presentation
Is to inform other countries of the
progress of the movement in the
United States.

ffcnk Flie an4 Intimate
t THE

NOW
SELLING
HERE AT

At 50c 60c
$10 and $12 and

Men's Fine
Sale ....

$15 and
Men's

Sale ......
Men's and

Men's
Sale price

O of fin-

est woolen

$20 and

mod-
els. Sale price

Scotch wool sine
satin Sale

cloth,
Sale

S3 Mao's t, sst
gilts prlc .... ..........

Sale price

S4 Boy SntU. tat attrn,
lil. nrice

S Boy' SaHa, na7 tallered
ateda. Sale Hce

SO aa ST Fle Seraje KerfolK
Sale price

P0TIC' MISSION

TO FISHERMEN

Men of Fleet Are

to and

to

tho navy tug Potomac U fast
In the ice of th Gulf of St. Lawrence
and her crew is imperiled, the mission
of mercy for which she was sent to the
Bay of Islands has- - failed, and the forty
men of the Ice-bou- fishing fleet are
behoved to bavo been frozen to datb.
A week ago. when word was lut re-
ceived about the starving fishermen,
they had been reduced to eating raw
frozen fish and wero hacking one of
their vessels to pieces for 'fuel. The
crew of the Potomac scouts the theory
that tho fishermen could hae escaped
over the Ice to ohorc and Safety.

Members of the crew of tho Potomac
havo despaired of their own
vessel from the floes, and havo re-
signed themselves to waiting for the

of the Ice In the spring. Boat'
swain Cutting and three inert made a
perilous trip over the 'ice to the shore
to telegraph this information to Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels today, and
then fought, their way back with pro-
visions for their comrades on the ice-
bound tug.

Dispatches from the Potomac indi-
cated that the small amount of coal on
board is being hoarded to

Relying on the rigid steel
construction of the tug, dispatches be-

little the danger of being crushed by
the Ice when the begins In
the spring.

The revenue cutter
sent to the relief of the Potomac,
touched at North Sydney, Cape Breton
Island, last night, and now Is lying off
(.ape George, in the vicinity of the im-
prisoned vessel. Unable to reach tho
Potomac, tne cutter is cnieny useiui in
relaying wireless dispatches to the radio
station at syaney. umess otner

are decided upon by naval
officials within a few days, the Andor- -
scrggtn will remain. In tho hope of
picking up members of tho tug's erew
wno get ashore over the Ice and dare
not attempt the perilous return journey,
to the ship.

Electrician's
Fractured by Machine

"With a. fractured skull. Alfred B.
"Wirham, twenty years old. an elec-
trician, of 1009 East Capitol street,
is today in Emergency Hospital. He
was strnck by the elevator governor
while working at the top. of one of
the shafts at the Raleigh HoteL

Ererytlrimg

HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

BANKRUPT

I

,...- -

on the

$18 and Men's

$25 Men's and Men's

and

$30 Men's and
Han

price

vattrnxa.

Although

breaking

AU

l.flO
3.1.03

alasa.

C0 48 Sale price
SMa. M email

Launch
Rubbish

Particular attention will, giver
campaign to get owners

vacant and other rroprty clear
away weeds and meting

Park School and Com-
munity. to held tonight

o'clock tho John Eaton School.
"Walter L will deliver

illustrated lecture on "The Fur Seals
Alaska." Tho speaker has been agent

tho seal fisheries
and fifteen years super-

vised catching seals on titer Is-

lands of Paul nnd George In
the Pribilof group.

fOR A

S TIP
"IIZ" for sweatj,

callessedfeet smi
ceras.

Ah! Boys,
TIZ U tielalng!"

Tisii aHf

who forced etaad
their feet day know what sere,
tender, aweaty, burning feet mean.
They TIZ' and "TIZ" cures their
feet right up. keeps feet perfect
condition. "TIZ" is the only la
the. world that draws out the

exudations which puff the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired
aching feet the
pain corns, callouses, and bunions.
It's simply glorious. AM how com
fortablo your feet feel after using
TIZ." You'll never limp or drawyour face pain. Tour shoes
won't tighten and feet.

Get cent box TIZ now front
any druggist,
store, just ininjc: wnoie years root
comfort-fo- r only cents. AdvL

MA A AtfrcrtlM

m HEN'S SUITS ". OVERCOATS
40c, 50c $Oc SSS

MAGNETIC AXE OFFERING, AS THE RESULT OF OUR GREAT
CASH PURCHASE of &e B IgqStekf iC,Ww Yark,

hare attracted eatfeafeatk: tkroa rf eater tayan to mr atora. Nerar Mere fa w fcia-to- ry

hTe we offered sack standard at sack iimmHtful The nam ef WiiWuf
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